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new drills should prosper. 
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THUMBNAIL OUTLOOK FOR 1944

. GENERAL: Vear 1944 should be divided into two parts: 
(u) Rom January 1st to d.iic of Germany's collapse; and 
(b) from '.aid date to December 3 lit. 

2. PRODUCTION: Babsonchart ndex will average around 130, 
about 12",, below 1943. 

3. COMMODITIES: St,en g th in various commodities should be 
followed by renewed weakness. 

4. SALES: Retail sales dollar vo umc will average higher for entire 
year, but physical volume will be down 10%. 

5. LABOR: Pressure for higher wage rates will continue through 
out the year with more abor troubles and moic wage in 
creases than in 1943. 

6. STOCKS: If the market is ow when Germany cracks it will 
then go up; but if then ligh. it will go down. 

7. BONDS: Good and medium-grade bonds will hold close to 
present levels throughout the year.
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Subsidies will he gl.m'.'l ' <r 
ain producers durum I'.M-l. 

Inventories 
Ims.inessiiH'll should walrh the 

government's |i,ilirv of disposing
.1 i s huge inventories of con 

sumer meichandise. Wilh sup 
plies at a ninrll higher level than 
a World War I, retailers, whole 

salers, and manufacturers should 
nsist there he no dumping or 
oniestic. market.-!. This could 

- nash prires. Flooding the cx-

licult to sell goods abioad at 
i fair prol'il. 1 hope a sub 
stantial purl ion of our surplus 
Wl 1 he given to the peoples of 
 on! mental Km ope and Cliina.

I foi-erast that retail dollar 
sa es will av.-iage r< per cent
0 III per ren! higher in I'.HI 
1.01 ill l!li:;. Sale-, volume ..i

 on.suinei- goods will again Mar' 
o climb as smaller , oni|,..ni"- 

-!«'t the okay on postwar mcr- 
  landise. I expert some (lei-line 
roin I'.HH in Hie physical \o! 
line of retail sales due lo sear 
 ilv of goods and less employ 
nent. Sulistitute merchandise 
las sold well hill manula.lur 
 Pi and wholesaler:! are now 
wary of it. As wood war new:- 
ncreases, consuniei s will wail 
'o   now postwar merchandise 
at her than huv synih.-tic war 
iiade goods. Merchants siioiild
ieep a workable inventory. l>[
ie.1 overstock. 

The following ten states an 
lo is for I'.Ml: New York. I'.-nn 
sy vania, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois 
Missouri, Texas, Calif"! nia. ore 
M"M and Wa: -hiiiiiion. of small 
e- volume stales. 1 like- Ccur- 
gia, Minnesota, Florida, NVhras 
ai. Ulali and Ari/.ona. l-'l.uida 
may see a real hoom. (Mil-land 
ing sales cities are .waiver. A 
year ago it was simple lo spot 
 ities wilh expected gains ol H 
ier rent In ,1(1 per cent. Now 
iioi -e ,-iiie-. will show wains ol 

onlv r, p.-i cert to 10 pel cent 
n I'.HI over a year ago. lien 

i-; the pick of Iho lot: Detroit 
adustry will remain very artivi 

Kayon will continue at raparit>
output. Cotlon textiles Will lie

l.mly a. -live nearly equal last 
.-.ear's 1, v. 1. With (lennany out, 
coiLsiiincr di maud for thesi- 
Kood., should ip.ickly replace 
war ordirs. Daily pro.luns will
be scarce In cause of feed plllli
lems. SlaiiMhler houses should | 
do a bin volume. Cereal pie.il - '.

Will feel eflerts ,,l sharply Iliull- -
ei- costs and lower output. Bi 
tuminous coal depends upon In-

oulpul t.i be at leaf! 10 per 
.e,,i )  tier in I'lM than in 1!»-i:V 

Air transport will wain in 
equipment and efficiency. Man 
power Is far 1 mm solved. The 
trend of the industry is up for 
both air pa.-.sen^. i >  and freight, 
llaihoa.ls will continue to suf 
fer from ei|iii|>ment shortawes. 
War peak of traffic is passed., 
liaihoad needs are so acute thai 
hiKhcr priorities for equipment 
will be forced. After the war. 
railroad-i will have a lenible 
slump. With much less to hau , 
they will face, as never I.elui.,

pint;, river transpcirlation. new, 
pipe lines, airplanes and truck...

soon a-< (iermany ee.llapse:,.

,l.,,ii!d l.,,,.in. Hi ,il> eleell ica

slightly in 11MI. Kilewall out 
put may lie ID per cent better 
in lil-ll Ihan in JUIS. Lumber 
volnnie will coillinue to lie re 
duced. liackl.JK of machine too 
orders is declining shaijilv. Sub- 
contiacls may help. Nonlerrous 
metals are held down by acute 
maii|iower sll. rlaKe. Paper am 
pulp will be affected liv the cut
ill newsprint. Paperboard out 
put in Kill should equal 19-13. 
Hennery petroleum oulpul in 
10-11 will run 10 per cent above 
10-13. Iliyher prices for crm e 
nobable. All-time peaks ill steel 

oulpul scheduled for ilM-l. Ship-, 
mildiiiK may not show furthur 
;.INI-:, but lauiii-hillKS will. 

Out look lor l.aliur

skilled and ue.skilled workers 
 an be channeled into critical 
war industries. It is estimate, 
thai L'.IKHI.IKIII workers must be 
idded lo essential plains in the 
icxl few months. However, over 

 i.OMI.OOO men and women rear i 
i K o 18 every 12 months. Th.-ie 
fore, the labor situation ma\ b. 
.,'ln lo ease. There will lie ma. IY 
li.-pute .1 but most upsets will e 
.1' short duration and small 
.cope. l-lbor leader. must
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Patriotic fiaii Pr
Se Submitted to

Tl,.- proposal lo place the 
I'oi ranee at the April 11 mimic 
twnstoiy. wilh basement. 1'atri 
project, is now assured, aoccrdi 
of the American Ix'tiion Post in

Free Tuberculin 
Tests at US. 
Here Kext Week

: The tulwrcnlosis case finding 
program has been brouKht to 
the Torrance hit-'h school, ac

l.y Harold I-:. 1'eriy. principal 
On .Monday and I'Yiday ol nix 
weel.-. Mi.'l'errv advised, tuber 
culin tests will be made at the 
school. 

"About one out of five stu 
dents in Los Angeles, high 
schools and colleges have the 
Rprnis of tuberculosis in their 
bodies. A few have the disease, 
and al! of these students look 
and feel healthy and do not 
know the ncrin.-i are in their 
bodies," Mr. I'erry advises. 

"To find out whether the 
I'erms ol tuberculosis, have en 
ei.-d Hie body, all voinm peo- 
iie, including every stiiiient in 

our school, should iiave a tuber 
culin test. This is a simple, 

armless skin lest. 

"If the lest shows the pie.--- 
ence i,f the uelnis. only the
\ rav can revial whether they 
lave done any damage. X-ray 

service will be provided in the 
scluiul when needed, and the 
tuberculo is specialist's findings 
will be explained al a private 
conference." Principal I'erry said. 

The student may have; a free 
iberciilin test, if tile question 

naire provided is properly filled 
oil! and signed by the parent 01 
guardian of the applicant. All 
s udents are urged to take this 
test, if he has any suspicion of 
existence of the germ. Much de 
pends on their future health !>v 
taking the test, the piincipal 
warned.

Oardeea Seeks
ins Lm ftode : 
into Torrance

A petition was filed with the 
Ciardci'ji city council last week

municipal bus svstem lo Tor 
ranee. Tin- petition recites that ' 
t ic proposed bus line would give'

ranee ,-md |., m ,; Beach. The route' 
sut:t;.--1ed is n-..jn (iardena via 
the aiuniinum plant to Westel I 
ave., continuing on thru Tor-: 
ranee and Lomita and emerging 
m Highway 101, to make con 
nection with the Lout,' Beach

This bus service is considered 
niite necessary, petit inner,, 
claimed, for many reasons. One 
that the mothers of pie school 
i)4e children need to lake their 
- lildren t.) the clinic located i.. 
To nance, anil with the shortage 
if di rturs ihe need fur this , lin 
eal care is urgent. Most moth ' 
 l.-i an> unable to secure ti.u.s

' anee. Workei s of the aluminum 
ilanls will al-o be able to sei-me 
1. in, H. li.,n: r rl.HK.ii to and 
 ro::i we.:-!; will; ll.e proposed i 
HIS. line, pelitioneis urged.

Subdivision Owner 
Invited Before Council

William Warfiekl, pioniolur of 
esidential tract near Hawthorne 
ilvd., has been reiiiiested to file 
with, and upjieur before, the city 
council early in January wilh 
maps showing his Improvement 
plans and location of proposed 
water distribution lines. Wart'icld 
recently sought permission to in- 
Uall his own water system for 
the subdivision to be supplied 
by wells. Action has been with-' 
ield until the subdivide!- appears 
before the council.

\v.\i: HIM SIM; PKO-IIXT
Announcement was made re- 

 enlK ilia' 1 ft new homes are 
lo I..- bmli m ihe (iardena I'ark | 
Hart to help relieve Ihe serious 
loiisiiii: shortage. Construction 
will start at once on 35 of the 
i ines, for which priorities have 

air. ady been granted. Priorities 
or ihe other 108 are now being 

piire.-.ed and conslructlon on 
ii-ui is expected to start about 

. an 1. according to (3. J. Potts- 
who is ihe engineer in charge 
o coiisirurtion.

oposal Will 
Voters April 11

imposition l.eloie the voters ol 
lal election for construction of ; 

olic Hall structure as a post-wai 
ig to Jack Hallanger, commnndei 
Torrance. 

+ Plans for the proposed im 
provenienl have been under dis 
-ussina bv oi fir-eis and member.- 
of the Legion for some timf 
with Ihe idea in view of pro 
vi.ling a suitable meeting place 
large enough to meet the de 
mauds of all veterans' organiza 
tions for years lo come. The Kite 
elected is al the corner of 

Cravens ave. and El Prado, di 
rectly acioss Cravens from the 
civic Auditorium. Cost of the 
structure is estimated at $100, 
000 and can be made possible 
by voting of public funds, Hal-

llallang.r has announced ap 
pointment of committee chair 
men who will meet soon after 
Jan. 1 to map the election cam 
paign. The chairmen with the 
committees they represent, are: 

Ameiicanism, James Wilkes; 
hoys' state, Ralph Sa ten ell; 
school awards, James Burchett; 
attendance, Tom Watson, James 
Broclie and Tom Babbitt; audit 
ing. Robert .7. Deiningcr, Howard 
MclJuiald and Charley Curtiss; 
child welfare, nay Begue; com 
munity betterment, William Tol- 
son, Vern Babcock, Jack Hallan 
ger: consei ration and fire pre 
vention, Sanford A. Whiting; 
constitution and bylaws, Alex 
Mcl-hail, John McCall and Ed 
Bird; disaster relief, Demery 
Murphy. II. C. Bender and 
Charles Scherf; hospitalization, 
Le Grande Barkdull; inter-post 
relation?, Clarence Young ken; 
baseball park concession, Louis 
Deininger. Vern Babcock and 
Sanlord Whiting; World War II 
membership, Demery Muiphy; 
press and publicity, James 
Wilkes, Howard McDonald; real 
estate and buildings, William 
Slanger, Wallace Post; resolu 
tions, Kd Bird, Alex McPhail and 
John McCall; ways and means, 
Charles Dunham, Ed Connor and 
lorn Babbitt.

Monday Morning 
Blaze at General 
Petroleum Plant

The Toriance tire department 
was called to the General Pe 
troleum refinery plant at 1:15 
a.m.. Monday morning where 
some fumes from a tank became 
ignited. The flames spiead to 
several sump holes and to a 
concrete oil pit near the new 
ligh octane gasoline unit now 
under construction which for a 
lime was endangered by the 
blaze. 

Chief John E. Mv.Ma.stor said 
In 1 company's own department 

equipped to use foamite in sub 
duing fires of this character per- 
mined excellent service. He said 

the lo.---s was negligible.

T$rrance R. C. 
k Santa Role 
For Soldiers

.Mis. Lola Hoover, chairman 
of Hie Christmas gifts commit 
tee of Torrance Chapter of the 
American Bed Cioss, reports 
that 155 packages weie di-hv-j 
,r.d to the 13th An.,> t)..!,,...,^ 
camp, 130 to the MTth st. Army 
camp and 121 to the Army Sta 
tion hospital on Carson st. 

M i s. H o o v e r expressed, 
tluough The Herald, her thunks 
and appreciation to various or 
ganizations and individuals who| 
nade the gift campaign for sol 

diers possible. 
Among the donors were: 
Police department, postoft'ice, 

Assembly of God church, Ho- 
tary club. Evangelical church, 
Eastern Star, National Business 
& Professional Woman's, club. 
girl.-i from Lomita r, and 10- 
rent store, Legion Auxiliary, Kl- 
wanis club, Four Square church, 
Torrunce Woman's club, Ladles 
of the Moose, Catholic church, 
Cluistian church, Girl Scout 
Troop No. 2, First Lutheran 
church, Methodist church, Nay.- 
arene church, Baptist church, 
National Home Appliance Co.. 
Columbia Acacia club, Junior 
Woman's club. 

The morale al IHlh Army Old 
nance camp was Heightened la-t 
Thursday l.y a beautifully 
decked Yule tree, the handiwork 
of Mrs. Lola Hoover, blanch 
chairman, American Ited Cross, 
her husband, Hay Hoover, Mrs. 
M. J. Beale, staff assistance 
chairman and Mrs. Aenid Miles, 
camp service chairman. At the 
conclusion of their work the 
group enjoyed coffee and other 
refreshments served by the sen- 
ice men.

Monoxide Death 
Averted by Call 
For Police Aid

When John .lahnssen went tt 
bed in his single ioe,m al 1!I(I8'_ 
Martina ave., Torranre, 01 
Christmas night he left a gas 
heater burning to keep off tin 
chill, but neglected to open thi 
windows to give ventilation. Ef 
forts to arouse him the next 
morning resulted in a call tc 
the police. 

Officers responded and, on 
forcing the doer open, found tin 
occupant lying on a bed uncon 
scions and frothing at thi 
mouth. The windows w e r i 
opened to let in fresh air and 
the Stone & Myers ambulanci 

i called. He was conveyed to thr 
1 Torrance Memorial hospital 
where he was levived by oxygen 

i treatment. ' 
When Jahnssen regained con 

sciousness he agreed that he 
was near the brink of monoxide 
poisoning and that the timely 
arrival of the police had saved 
his life.

Hary E. M'Kinley 
Receives Final 
Call at Age 67

One of the pioneer and popu 
lar residents of Toi ranee, Mary 
Ellen McKinley, was called by 
death last Thursday, Dec. 23, at 
the age of 67 years, ten months 
and 21 days. Her home was at 
1417 Cota ave. 

The deceased had been a res 
ident of this community for 27 
years during which time she 
took an active part in social 
and fraternal circles and enjoyed 
hosts of friends. She was a 
member of the Christian church 
of Torrance, of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Royal Neigh- 
bois. Mrs. McKinley until re 
cently conducted what was 
known as the McKinley Inn at 
the Cota ave. address. 

Mrs. McKinley was born Feb. 
2, 1870 at New Richmond, W. 
Va., and is survived by one son, 
Forest W. McKinley, his wife 
and daughter; two sisters, Mrs. 
W. F. Bowen, Los Angeles, and 
Mrs. Julia Huddleston, Hunting- 
ton, W. Va.; also by a cousin, 
Mrs. Ida Callahan, Los Angeles. 

Funeral services were held 
last Monday, Dec. 27, at the 
Stone & Myers chapel, Rev. B. 
H. Lingenfelter, conducting with 
Nader.e Nickel, soloist. Inter 
ment followed in Forest Lawn 
cemetery.

Veteran Group 
delivers Gifts 
To hospital

A committee representing the 
Torrance Post of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary vis 
ited the U.S. Army Station hos 
pital on Caison St. last Thurs 
day where they left many Christ 
mas packages which were turned 
over to lied Cross nurses to be 
distributed to the proper places. 
Among the packages were -17 
cartons of cigarettes, 11 games, 
home-made cookies and candy, 
chewing gum and candy bars, 
and other articles including 
books and magazines.

Thrifty Buiders to 
Grade Street Area

For a consideration of $000 
the city council Tuesday evening 
aopioved an agreement will, 
Thrifty Builders, Inc.. to grade 
Greenwood, Hickory, Sonoma and 
Eldorado aves. winch surround 
the Thrifty concern's housing 
project now in course of con 
st ruction. 

Surfacing of the streets will 
follow under direction of the 
Torrance city engineer's depart 
ment.

Prizes Awarded at 
Recreation Center

Results of a contest for chil 
dren of the Recieation Center 
were announced this week bv 
.Mrs. C. C. Hnhrer, director.

Member:, of the ToiTUIlCO Kl- .
wanis Club judged the display 
and will award prizes to the 
winnem who will also be enter 
tained as guests of the club at 
its regular meeting, Monday 
evening, Jan. .'). 

Successful contestants were 
Dick Turner, Jane Fisher. Joan 
Snodgrass and Harold Burgener. ; 

The contest is a part of the i 
boys,' and girls' woik carried out , 
by Ihe Kiwanis Club. '

Three Dead, Two 
Hyrt In Train, 
Mo Crash

Three person;. aif dead, two 
others seriously injured  all re 
ported to be employees of tlu 
U. S. Rubber Reserves Corp. en 
Vermont ave., just east of Tor 
lance  was the result of a P. E 
train-auto crat-h at 4:15 p. m 
Tuesday at Normandie ave. and 
182nd st.

The dead are: 

: David M. Flelchrr, 17, driver 
of the car, !Hi:-i 5th St., llermiwii 
Beach, killed instantly. 

Gene Herbert Burvn, l!», MI2'i 
Manhattan ave., Ma nh at tun 
Reuch. 

TlmmuK E. Williams, 2fi2(i'/2 
Pulm Drive, IIerino.su Beach.

The last two named died in 
an L. A. police ambulance en 
route to thu Georgia Street Re 
ceiving hospital.

The injured: 
 lames Reynolds, 23, 1«08   Z 

Strand, Ilcrmosu Beach. 

Arthur McMurtr.v, 49, l«53 Bay 
View ave., llennosii Beach. 

According to late leports from 
L. A. police, the condition of the 
last two was said to be ex 
tremely serious. 

The train motornmn, W. Colley, 
informed the police that the 
automobile hesitated momentar 
ily at the crossing and then 
suddenly shot ahead in front of 
the train. The P. E. train con 
sisted of an express car en route 
to L. A. which left Torrance 
around 4 p. m. Flotcher and his 
companions were headed west at 
the time .of the accident, appar 
ently returning to their homes 
from the rubber plant where 
thev had completed their day 
shift. 

Motorman Colley stated that 
when the express car struck the 
auto, the air brake hose was 
browcn which necessitated using 
the emergency brakes. Because 
of this the smashed autg was 
pushed down the Hack a con 
siderable distance before the 
train was brought to a stop.

Fishing Licenses 
For 1944 on Sale

Angling licenses for Ifl-M are 
now on sale at the offices of 
the State Division of Fish and 
Game, and sporting goods stores. 

The new angling license books 
differ somewhat from the previ 
ous ones. There is only one 
stub and license to the page. 
All information is now filled out 
on the stub, taking the place 
of the application formerly used 

An angling license is required 
by all those over the age of 18 
years, excepting members of the 
armed forces who are also ex 
empt, for the taking of game 
fish. The cost of a citizen's li 
cense is S2.

Supervisors Set Ban 
On Short Wave Sets

County law enforcement offi 
cers have been given by the 
board of supervisors the same 
jurisdiction over shoit wave sets 
and messages as possessed by 
Los Angeles city police, accord 
ing to the office of Supervisor 
Oscar Hauge. An ordinance pat 
terned after the city's ordi 
nance was ordered prepaied by 
the Hoard. 

The measure will prohibit such 
sets in vehicles without a per 
mit and will make illegal the 
repetition of police messages 
sent over short wave.

Gordena Man Dies of 
Alcoholic Poisoning

Dale Beinsen, 280K 1571 h st., 
Gardena, died at the Genera ; 
hospital in Los Angeles last Sun 
day where it was icported that 
his ailment was due to alcoholic; 
poisoning. It was asserted that 
he had obtained some liquor am '  
Imbibed it in a Torrance cafe. 
Soon afterward he became 111 
and was rushed to the General 
hospital where he succumbed. 
Toriance police have no leronl 
of the case, no report having 
been filed at hcadquarlci -s.

Pain Hikes Season, 
Total to 5.45 In.

The i.-iinstorm of Tuesday 
forenoon, continuing thru Tues 
day night and early Wednesday 
morning, brought added precipi 
tation to the Torrance and Lc- 
mlta areas of .08 ef an inch, 
bilnglng the season's total to 
5.-IS inches, compared with 2.05 
Inches at this time a year ago.

Merchants Exp 
On Trade Cone

What is there in pro.-pect 
This question was a.-keil ol a g 
sional men today. Th.-ir opiim 
chandise. prices, public tianspo 
savings, as well as- future com.,

IIILLMAN I,EK, manager o 
J. C. Penney Co. store: "Speak 
ing of merchandise, there will b< 
some articles more plentiful 
others scarcer during 19-14. Ray 
on hosiery, lingerie, cm tains 
and draperies will be harder to 
get next year and there is every 
indication that work clothes will 
i>e included in this, category. The 
situation looks encouraging I'oi 
good clothing. Plastic soles foi 
shoes are coming in to replaci 
leather, because manufacturers 
of shoes are finding leathei 
more and more difficult to ob 
tain. 

"When will the war be over?" 
To this question he replied: "I 
wish I knew." But, he added, 
"it seems reasonable to predict 
that the Nazis svill be whipped 
and out of the war by the mid 
dle of next year. Then the Uni 
ted Nations can turn their com 
bined attention to the Japs. 
While the war situation looks 
good, we must not let ourselves 
believe it is- about over. We can 
expect large casualties during 
the next few months of figh't 
ing. There is no easy road to 
victory just ahead. Meanwhile 
we must keep our fighting forces 
supplied with every thing they 
leed to bring the enemy to his 

knees."
^A, S; ^

SAM LEVY of the Levy De 
partment .store says: "Due tc 
the large amount of merchan 
dise sold during the Christina: 
season and the fact that whole 
saleis' shelves have been prac 
tically empty for four months 
retailers will have to await de 
liveries from manufacturers foi 
replenishing their stocks. This 
shortage applies to all lines', am' 
it will piobably take at least 
three months for manufacturer; 
to make and deliver goods. 

"Manufacturers will be re 
quired to channel their produc 
tion along the lines wheie th( 
most acute shortage exists. 

"Prices will remain unchanged. 
In some lines of merchandise 
goods are already being shipped 
with O.P.A. prices attached anc1 
I look for this practice to b( 
expanded, especially on article; 
which manufacturers will b( 
foi cod to make. 

"As far as our own store i; 
concerned, we are still able tf 
deliver merchandise of vcrj 
nearly every description due tc 
our laige reserve stock. W( 
base this conviction on the re 
marks of our customers who 
having shopped without succes; 
in larger cities, have come tr 
our store and found the good; 
they sought." 

A -h -A-

DEAN !  SEARS, manager o' 
the Torrance branch of the Rani 
of America, predicts that "il 
nirchants can get merchandise

crease in letail salon during tl» 
coming vear. I anticipate in 
creased deposits in both com 
mercial and savings accounts, a- 
well as War Bond purchases, a; 
long as the need exists for back 
ing the war effort," Sears states 

* TV *

.1. 0. KOCH, proprietor of tin 
Star Furniture Co., says "Furni 
lure will be somewhat oion 
plentiful during the coming y.-ai 
Now that the need for luinbei 
to build housing for our uni 
tary forces has laig.-ly b.-.-. 
met, some lumber will be re 
leased for the manufacture o 
furnituie but very little until 

ie European war is ended 
Prices on furniture will not In 
any lower and probably will In 
ligher due to increased lab.,: 

and malerial easts."

.1. \v. TOST, pre-idi in of H.. 
Torranre National Hank state- 
that in his opinion. Torranre wil 
have a greater population dm 
i ig 194-1 due to Ihe new hon 
ing which will be available. Thr 
increased population will natui 
ally mean more retail buying 
"Our War Bond sales for Chris! 
mas exceeded the volume of pur 
rl asc-M during recent Bom 
drives, which certainly indicate' 
tie high regard people have fo 
ihe security of War llonds," l'n.; - 
<  imm. iil. M.

( ITV ATTOKNKV -MIIIN 1' 
Ali-CAM.. who has just iclurni" 
 rein Chicago and New Orlean- 
icporls that everywhere he wei 
th -oughout the South and Mid 
die West people were expectini 
a very prosperous year aliear1 
"Ths most encouraging livim. 
I found was an Inn-earing >"'' ' 
est in no.sl-war planning.' .M. 
Call states.

tress Opinions 
Jitions In 1944
or' n* in Ti.irance during 1!M4? 
 oup of local busiiK.-- and pnH'es- 
i s regaining the -upply (.1 nn-r-

  of the war are j..,j T ei, below: 
V 

H. K. ».-\<I<;KTT, manager of
Firslone Sti.n- in Tonal. re. felt 
that the peopl, -,M-H- not tailing 
the gasoline .-hoi !;.-.-  s' ii< iir-iy 
enough and that u was po-sihle 
additional limitations would be 
placed on the service stations 
and motorists noon. 

"But," he said, "it will be to 
Ihe credit of the American mot 
orist that he saved our tire situ-

'dividual or the i ubber' industry
Itself. It is beeail.-e he look
c.-ue of his tires, drove slowly 

' that automobiles are running to 
day and will continue to run 
during 1944. 

"I don't expect many more 
new tires during 1944, but we 
will get plenty of rubber for 
retreads of better quality that 
will give excellent mileage and 
adhere to the tire. We will win 
the rubber battle in 1944 by con 
tinued care of the tires we have 
today."

B. C. BL'XTOX. Torrance re- 
allor, venturer-, the prediction 
that Hitler's forces will be beat 
en before next July. Ho bases 
this) conclusion not so much on 
weapons as upon food. "Hit- 
ier has stripped the conquered 
countries until there is nothing 
more left to grab. He has lost 
.he Ukraine, the bread basket 
of Russia and the Russians have 
driven his armies almost out of 
their country entiiely. II will be 
a long time before the Germans 
can produce food to sustain their 
irmy or civilian population," the 
realtor said. 

Buxton expressed the view- 
hat priorities on building ma 

terial will be relaxed, if not en- 
irely removed this year. 

Grounds for this belief ia that 
the government is about through 
with war plant construction, and 
the war housing situation is be 
ing taken care of. With the 
letting up in plant construction, 
material and labor will be re- 
leased to private enterprise. "I 
am of the opinion that construc 
tion of better build'rgs will then 
follow and I believe the demand 
for them will prevail," Buxton 
declared. 

Torrance, in the opinion of 
Buxton, occupies a very enviable 
Kwition to meet the pi'obiems of 
he post-war era. The war plants 

'juilt here are essential not only 
n war, but also in peace time. 
We should continue to he a pros- 
H.TOUS community after die war 
s ended. Unlike most industrial 
owns, Tcnanco has become a 
ionic-owner community, which 
neans stability. When people 
>wn their own homes, naturally 
hey are interested in their 
mine community and its we!- 
are, in fluxion's view.

AK.NOI.I) III SI1MCK, mana-
;er ol tli. grocery department 
if tile l.l.-al IMnrh Maiket, when 
isked about the food situation 
'or 1011, said: "According to all 
eports there will b. ;.ss and 
ess canned goods. l'i uple will 
lave to use more and more fruili 
.-egetables and fruits and put 
ip things in their own homes. 
-his does not mean for anyone 
o get panickv, there will lie 
'inii f,,r all, certainly so if we

 IAKK T|S( AKli.NO nf Tisii-a-
.-no 111 os.. operators of the meal 
lepartment of ihe Ideal .Market 
eporied on the meat outlook 
or lllll as |..|lows: "It looks 
inlay as if it will 1" necessary 
'or ihe government lo reduce 
he in. at allowance p.-r peison 
mm 1^ to 11 pounds .arli 
nonth. This will lie done by

-.ililills rllts uf meat llowevel,

or Kill to really woirv about, 
here should lie enough meal in 
 miled aim. mils for everyone."

IIAICKV ABICAMSON ol the
N'ational Home Applian..- c.i. 
'aid that his linn would mak, 
10 attempt to till im i.-liandi ,.- 
,'aps with cheap imit.ui, ,,- ,,i 
-eal articles.

"I (In not feel." he s.lid, "!hat

inch junk. It i-. far b.ii.r I'D
HIV ll-.ld lliel.-hai'.b-e II. to. id 
 ondilioll. However, i' luol: al 
ircscnt, as u die viial n. .-,!-, . i 
>ur Army and Navy are being 
uipplied, that many items nee- 
 ssaiy to the home economy will 
 e manufactured acrordmg lo 
.i.-w.ii- st.-in.i.-itds Tin y. ir 
nil will be the tnugn in. i.-M.-in
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